
Large   Auction 
Saturday February 18         9:35 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.           Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ mile North to stop sign, then 1/4 mile East 

 

Several hundred Die Cast- Plastic-tin- Battery operated- Fire truck-Rescue Related- toys 

featuring;  CODE 3-Corgi- First Gear- ERTL- Nylint- Tonka- MAISTO-Matchbox- others-

actual fire hose- fire extinguisher- fire alarms- related items- Vintage NASCAR  

Primitive Collectibles and Items of Interest: Aladdin kerosene lamps -other kerosene lamps- 

barn lanterns-hanging kerosene lamp with prisms- coo coo clocks-  wall regulator clocks- 

school house regulator clock- mantle clocks- large framed pictures-framed RA Fox and Max 

Parrish framed prints, antique wall bracket lamp with reflector-vintage gas light shades- Oak 

wall phone- small cash register- John Deere mechanical bank/ tractors and airplane- toy dump 

truck-Arabian toy sulky in box- Rath pig bank-vintage Oliver typewriter- ,glass butter churn-

pair of vintage motion lamp- brass blow torches(polished)-Kutmaster knife show case- blue and 

white salt crock and cream pitcher-aircraft gages and ear phones-vintage alarm clock-pair of 

Gone With The Wind kerosene lamps-six Elvis Presley musical whiskey-decanters(sealed-

vintage cameras/ GE cast iron rotating fan, assortment of seed sacks- antique wheel right's 

wagon wheel measure-several small crocks and crock fruit jar- primitive tin bread mold- cast 

iron book ends-horn- farm implement manuals, Folsom Arms double barrel shotgun with 

hammers, mini scale- vintage harmonicas, swirl marbles, jars of marbles- , sterling silver pins 

and 14K gold ring with a pearl and rubies along with display cases of jewelry- Glassware and 

China: Oriental tea sets, cranberry water pitcher set, vintage dresser set, ,Ruby flashed –

Carnival and other glassware- many other items too numerous to mention…. 

Household/Garage:  King sized bed- Lazy Boy recliners-household/ garage related flat rack 

items- small pellet /BB gun collection- air compressor-shelving- MORE.. 

 
 
Auctioneer’s Note: Come join us for the day as we will have a “bit” of something for everybody from the Jim 

Love Estate and Others. This is only a partial list. As we are still unpacking items from attic!! We will sell two 

rings of dissimilar items for a part of the sale to keep your interest. We look forward to seeing you all.  

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check accepted. A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect with 3% 

additional charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. 

Seating and lunch  available. Preview Friday 2:00- 4:30 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com   www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 

 

 



 


